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1. Project description 

1.1 Location and size of study area 

HCS Approach assessment was conducted in the concessions of PT Sumber Hasil Prima (PT SHP) and 

PT Sinar Sawit Andalan (PT SSA) in August, 2017 to January, 2018. Both are subsidiaries of Goodhope 

Asia Plantation Ltd, located in Ambalau and Serawai Districts, Sintang Regency, West Kalimantan 

Province. 

The companies’ concessions comprise of scattered patches from West to East along the Melawi 

River, separated by tributaries of the Melawi River. The distance between the Western tip of the 

concession which is located in Serawai District to the end of the Eastern tip of the concession in 

Ambalau District is approximately 50 km and can be travelled in one-two hours on speed boat as the 

fastest route, while on field access are still very limited due to scattered developed plantation area. 

Based on GIS analysis, total area of the concessions are 25,052.5 ha. It consists of 13,934.1 ha of PT 

SHP Concession, 11,088.8 ha of PT SSA Concession, and 29.6 ha of the overlapping area of PT SHP 

and PT SSA Concessions. In this assessment, the study area will be referring to the total area of the 

concessions, which is 25,052.5 ha (100.0%) and the PT SHP and PT SSA will be referred to as the 

companies. 

 
Figure 1. Location of the study area 

1.2 Overview of proposed plantation development 

Currently, there are 4,008.9 ha of existing oil palm plantation in the PT SHP concession and 1,910.3 

ha in the PT SSA concession. The planted areas are scattered, while most of the existing land cover 

outside the planted area is shrubs vegetation and community’s rubber garden. Non-oil palm area, 

after excluding the conservation land use and withheld by the communities areas (if any) according 

to the ICLUP from the HCS Approach Assessment, will be developed into oil palm plantation. 
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According to the map of forestry land use, the study area is located outside the forest land use and 

protected areas. The companies are operating based on the Agricultural Business Right, namely Izin 

Usaha Perkebunan, respectively Regent Decrees No. 525/282/Year 2012 and No. 525/556/Year 2012 

for the PT SHP and PT SSA. Moreover, according to the Provincial Land Use Plan for 2014-2034, the 

study area is located in the area for agricultural plantation development. 

 
Figure 2. Study area in the forest land use designation map 

 
Figure 3. Study area in the Provincial Land Use Plan of West Kalimantan Province for 2014-2034 
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In the context of the communities’ land tenure there are communities from 31 villages related with 

the study area. Relation between the communities and the land in the study area is defined based 

on the village area and land utilisation (agriculture) by community members in the study area. Thus, 

the tenure can be divided into two categories, namely communal ownership which is based on the 

village area and personal ownership which is derived from agricultural utilisation. 

According to the Map of Ethnicity in Kalimantan, most of the study area is located in the area of Ot 

Danum Ethnic (some reference also mention this ethnic as Uud Danum), while the other part is 

located in the area of Dayak Keninjal Ethnic. However, the social surveys show that the communities 

in the study area are originated from Dayak Ot Danum,  Dayak Melahui, Dayak Limbai, Dayak Kubin, 

and Malay. The majority of people from the Dayak Ethnics in the study area are Catholics, only few 

of them still adheres their traditional belief, while all of the people from the Malay Ethnic are 

Moslems. 

 
Figure 4. Study area in the ethnicities distribution map 

As shifting cultivation (e.g. slash and burn agriculture) is common for the Dayak’s People, most of the 

land in the study area has been touched and can be determined as the communities’ traditional 

agriculture area. This information is confirmed by the village governments and the chief of adat in 

the villages during engagement with the communities. Field visit also shows that rubber trees, as 

indication of traditional agricultural land utilisation, can be found in every part of the study area.  

In the region of the study area, rubber was the flagship agriculture commodity of the communities 

since it was introduced in the Dutch Colonial Era in Indonesia. Community members would plant 

rubber for the last agricultural cycle before they move to open new garden in their shifting 

cultivation tradition, thus rubber can be found in any part of the study area. However, with the 

decline of the price of rubber slab (known as mantat in the area), most of the rubber area is 

currently abandoned by the owners. These abandoned agricultural land called as bawas in the area. 
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In relation with companies’ presence and operation in the communities’ land, according to the land 

compensation procedures, the company has preceded any operations (i.e. land preparation and 

planting) with engagement with the community to socialize the plan and to identify land owner. 

However, it is acknowledged that the compensation process can only be completed gradually as the 

progress need to be preceded by a negotiation and depend on the consent. 

Moreover, the companies are also committed to implement its sustainability commitment. Currently 

the companies have completed HCV Assessment which covers identification of important areas for 

the communities and environment and need to be preserved (i.e. HCV areass). The companies are 

committed to set aside the HCV Areas from its development plan. The companies are also 

conducting HCS Assessment, which focuses to preserve forest area for carbon stock and biodiversity 

conservation. 

1.3 Description of surrounding landscape                                                                                                                                   

The majority of the study area and its surrounding are shrubs and community’s garden land. 

According to the historical land use, the areas have long history of commercial logging and rubber 

production. Both of them were also factors that supported the growth of populations in the area 

which are concentrated in settlements along the riverside of the Melawi River. As one of the main 

factors in the history of forest disturbance, intensive commercial logging has took place in the area 

since 1980’s. The first logging companies to work in the area were PT Benua Indah, PT Sari Bumi 

Kusuma, and PT Barito Pasifik Timber. However, though forest in the study area and its surrounding 

has been degraded, land-cover analysis in the wider context of the study area shows that the area 

still has medium landscape forest cover (>30%). Most of the forested area is located in the hills 

which according to the land status are the protected forest (Hutan Lindung) and limited production 

forest (Hutan Produksi Terbatas). 

According to the maps of IUCN (iucnredlist.org/map), location of the study area is part of the 

indicative distribution of several important species in Kalimantan, namely Orangutan , Trenggiling, 

Owa Kalimantan, and Biuku. Moreover, according to the map of land system in the RePPProT, there 

is no indication of peat soil in the study area. It is also confirmed by the topographic analysis that 

shows that the study area is located in undulating to hilly land, where it is very unlikely for presence 

of peat area. However, as it is located along the Melawi River and situated in hilly areas, 

environmental services would be one of the main interests to be verified in the assessment. 

The study area is located in two districts (kecamatan) of the West Kalimantan Province, namely 

Serawai and Ambalau. Related to the concessions there are 31 villages which are located along the 

riversides of the Melawi River and Ambalau River. Among the 31 villages, there are the Capitals of 

the Serawai and Ambalau Districts, namely Nanga Serawai Village and Nanga Kemangai. The capital 

of the province is the Pontianak City and the nearest main city from the study area is the Sintang 

Regency. Respectively, both are located 340 km and 105 km from the Nanga Serawai Village, the 

main town in the study area. 

Total population of the 31 villages according to BPS (2016) is 20,400. They are concentrated in the 

capitals of the two districts, namely Nanga Serawai Village and Nanga Kemangai Village, while the 

other villages have less population. The Nanga Serawai and Nanga Kemangai Villages are known as 

the main towns in the area where the local governments and trading are located. 
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Main livelihoods of the communities are by earning money to buy needs. Activities to earn money in 

the communities can be divided based on its type, namely agricultural farming, gold mining, logging, 

fishing, and working as labour. 

The communities have been doing slash and burn agriculture since the generations before them. In 

the slash and burn agricultural system, farmers would plant paddy for the first period of cultivation 

and would replant the area with rubber after the harvesting of the paddy crop. Following that cycle, 

the farmers would plant new farming field (for paddy and rubber crops) by expanding their farming 

field by opening other land with the slash and burn technique and start again with paddy as the 

crop. Rice from the paddy fields is used for subsistence needs of the household while the rubber 

would be harvested for trading to earn money. 

However, recently the community also fulfil their needs of carbohydrate from buying rice as the 

slash and burn agriculture to expand new paddy field is no longer allowed. In 2015, The Provincial 

Police Department of the West Kalimantan Province issued a notice on prohibition of burning for 

land clearing. Total size of the remaining farming rubber field is ranging from 0.5 to 2 ha. From 1 ha 

of productive rubber field, farmers can harvest up to 7 kg of rubber per day with price of rubber 

ranging from Rp. 5,000 to Rp. 7,000 per kg (roughly equivalent to Rp. 1,500,000-3,500,000 per 

month).  

Gold mining is mostly found in the Serawai River and Melawi River. Workers of the gold mining are 

mostly from the Serawai District. The mining is using machined tools, thus they are not categorized 

as traditional mining. Earning from the mining is ranging from Rp. 90,000 to Rp. 200,000 per day 

(roughly equivalent to Rp. 2,700,000-6,000,000 per month). 

Community logging in the area has been started since year 2000. Recently, with the decrease of 

timber potential, logging area keeps expanding and also causing increase of the wood species 

selection. According to information from the communities, durian fruit tree with large diameter 

from the communities agroforest were also cut by the logger. Timbers from the logging are 

transported in the rivers to the markets in Nanga Pinoh. 

Fishing can be found in all of the rivers in the study area. Harvest from the fishing is used for the 

household needs for protein and also to for trading to earn money. 

Working as labour in oil palm companies is one of the main source of livelihood to earn money for 

the communities in the study area. There are community members who work as non-permanent 

labour and others who work as permanent labour in the oil palm plantation. According to interviews 

with the community, workers can earn Rp. 2,500,000 per month. 

1.4 Map of the site within the region 

The study area is located in Sintang Regency, West Kalimantan. It can be accessed from the Sintang 

Regency in total of approximately 6 hours, consist of 1-2 hours of road transportation to firstly reach 

port area in Nanga Pinoh District, Melawi Regency and another 4 hours with speed boat in Melawi 

River to reach Serawai District, the Western part of the study area. The Eastern part of the study 

area, in Ambalau District can be accessed with 1-2 hours on speed boat. 
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The study area is surrounded by forestry land use areas comprise of limited production forest and 

protection forest. In addition to that, the nearest protected area is the Bukit Baka-Bukit Raya 

National Park which is located approximately 30 km to the South of the study area. According to the 

land cover condition, there are potential HCS land covers located in the concessions of the 

production forest and the PT SHP and PT SSA concessions (see Figure 1). 

1.5 Relevant data sets available 

- Satellite imagery 
- Forest inventory data 
- Shapefiles 

1.6 List of any reports/assessments used in the HCS assessment  

- HCV Assessment 
- Carbon Stock Assessment 
- Amdal (Social and Environmental Impact Assessment) 
- Social Impact Assessment Report 

 

2. HCS assessment team and timeline 

2.1 Names and qualifications 

The process of HCS Assessment which include land cover analysis, review on ecology and biodiversity 

features, HCS patch analysis, and reporting was conducted by three persons, namely Bias B 

Pradyatma, Resit Sözer, and M. Juan Ardha. Bias B Pradyatma and Resit Sözer has been registered as 

HCS Approach Practitioner since 2016. Bias has been involved in nine HCS Approach Assessments in 

Indonesia and have his reports published in the HCS Approach website. Resit is senior expert in 

biodiversity and ecology conservation with more than 25 years of experience, mainly in the area of 

HCV studies and wildlife and forest conservation and management. Resit has been involved in three 

HCS Approach Assessments in Indonesia and have the reports published in the HCS Approach 

website. M Juan Ardha is an expert in GIS and Remote Sensing. He has more than 7 years of 

experience in GIS and remote sensing works including land use and land cover analysis, habitat 

analysis, carbon mapping, etc. 

Table 1. List of the HCS Approach Assessment team members 

Name Role in Team 

Bias Berlio Pradyatma 
(Registered HCS Approach Practitioner) 

- Land cover analysis 
- Patch analysis decision tree 

M. Juan Ardha - Land cover analysis 
- Patch analysis decision tree 

Resit Sözer 
(Registered HCS Approach Practitioner) 

- Ecologist 
- Supervisor 

2.2 Time period for major steps in the study 

Table 2. List of relevant assessments in the study area 

Assessments/Studies Time period of field visit Date of the report 

SEIA November-December 2010 2010 

SIA (reassessment) 21-28 November  2017 
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HCV Assessment (reassessment) July-September, 2017 22 December 2017 

Carbon Stock Assessment and HCS 
Approach 

September, 2017 December 2017* 

*Draft report. HCSA Assessment report is not yet finalized with the review by HCSA Quality Assurance. 

3. Community engagement/ FPIC  

3.1 Summary of community engagement, FPIC, participatory mapping 

Engagements with the community 

Engagements with the communities to socialize plan of the company’s oil palm development have 

been carried out since 2008 after the location permit (Izin Lokasi) was given to the company in 2007. 

The first socialization was in March, 12 and 13 2008 in Nanga Serawai Village and Nanga Kemangai 

Village. The Nanga Serawai Village and Nanga Kemangai Village are the capital villages where the 

government of the Serawai District and Ambalau District are located. The first socialization involved 

the communities, customary representatives in the District levels and Village level, young figures, 

religious leaders, regional representative council (DPRD), team TP3K of the Sintang Region, and 

representatives of the company. There were 160 attendants in the meetings. 

There were 29 meetings held with the communities to socialize the company’s development and 

operation plans. Among the earlier meetings were the (i) engagement with the communities to 

socialize about the location permit and ask their permission to operate in village and district levels, 

(ii) public consultation of AMDAL (social and environmental impact assessment), (iii) formal 

socialization to the stakeholders including the government, (iv) public consultation on HCV 

assessment, (v) participatory mapping and field measurement on the community’s land that would 

be released for the development plan, and (vi) the plasma plantation (kebun masyarakat). 

Negotiation and land compensation were carried out gradually following the company’s operation 

timeline. Any land operation would be preceded by identification of land owner, socialization, 

negotiation for agreement, and compensation if the owners give the consent on the land as it is 

regulated in the company’s SOP for land acquisition. 

In 2015 and 2016, the companies halt their operation including land acquisition in order to precede 

its operation with the RSPO NPP. The companies are committed to continue engagements for land 

acquisition process after the NPP is completed. In addition to that, the companies also commit to 

the 20% partnership scheme plantation for the communities (plasma) as it is stated in the National 

Regulation. 

According to the company’s documentation in 2014, respectively 4,896.7 ha and 3,632.4 ha have 

been compensated in the areas of PT SHP and PT SSA. The companies are still continuing the 

engagement with the communities to socialize and conducting FPIC for the land compensation. 
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Figure 5. Map showing areas where tenure identification has been completed and the land has been 

compensated in PT SHP Area 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

Figure 6. Map showing areas where tenure identification has been completed and the land has been 

compensated in the (a) Western part and (b) Eastern part of PT SSA Area 

Tenure documentation and participatory mapping 

The process of tenure documentation and compensation for the land owned by individuals were 

vetted by the village officials as the representative of the community and the authority in the village 

region. Land owners are encouraged to register their land to the village officials to receive 

recognition on their ownership documented in a letter known as “Surat Keterangan Tanah/SKT”. The 

SKT then can be used as the legal basis of their right on the land to proceed with compensation 

process vetted by the village officials. According to information gathered during the field visit, not all 

of the community individual land owners have registered their land to the village officials. However, 

the village officials are open for community members who are willing to register their land 

ownership and to issue the SKT and also to vet the land compensation process. 

Chief of Adat in the villages are also important stakeholder to help facilitate the tenure identification 

and land compensation process. The chiefs are the ones who have historical knowledge of the 

villages, including borders of the villages and locations of important areas for the adat (HCV 6). The 

Chiefs of Adat is also the ones who have knowledge and have authority to address the customary 

laws and regulations which should be respected and adhered by the communities and the 

companies. 

Participatory mapping process has been completed gradually as part of the process for land 

compensation and acquisition.  In addition to that, during the field visit of the assessments, 

participatory mapping to identify land tenure and land use were also carried out involving village 

Officials, Chief of Adat, and representatives of the land owners. 
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Discussions on land tenures in the study area showed that all of the study area is categorized as 

community agricultural land use. It is confirmed by the community that all of the area within the 

companies’ concessions are accessible which indicates that they are potential as community 

agricultural area as it is related with the traditional shifting cultivation of Dayak community. 

Moreover, results of field survey also showed that rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), as the main 

indications of traditional agriculture land utilization, are found dominant in all of the tree covered 

land cover classes except the low density forest/secondary forest (see section 6.7). 

As most of the study area is categorized as potential area for community agriculture and the land 

tenure is vary and sporadic, mapping to show detailed and specific land use and ownership would 

require long process and was unworkable during the assessments processes. Detailed land tenure 

mapping would be carried out by the companies vetted by Village Officials and Adat as part of the 

land acquisition process according to the companies’ SOPs as described previously. 

Given that all of the study area is potential as community agriculture land use, HCS Assessment also 

used the data from ground-truthing and forest inventory and was able to produce map showing 

agroforest areas, which are also communities’ traditional agriculture but contain high carbon stocks 

(Figure 15). The agroforest areas are dominated by rubber and associated with various fruit trees 

such as Durian (Durio sp.), Langsat (Lansium sp.), Lengkeng (Cantleya sp.), and Rambutan (Nephelium 

lappaceum), differ theses area from others which were classified as low density forest, young 

regenerating forest, and shrubs. The agroforest classification was also taken into account in the HCV 

Assessment and was described as kebun campuran. However, according to the HCV analysis, these 

areas were not classified as social HCV since basic needs of the communities are fulfilled with 

economic activity except for fish and clean water which are still gathered from the rivers. 

Identification and mapping of the agroforest areas is important as the areas are potentially to be set 

aside for HCS conservation. Conservation decision and management on these areas depends on the 

consent from the community and was consulted during the field survey. 

Implementation of FPIC 

According to interviews, the communities are open to the company’s development plan. It is due to 

the benefit from the plantation operation that would help them to utilize and gain more benefit 

from their lands through land compensation and the partnership plantation schemes. The 

communities are expecting economic benefit from oil palm plantation development especially 

because price of the rubber is declining. It makes their gardens are no longer feasible to be managed 

for income. However, according to consultation, there are also community members who plan to 

withhold their consent on their old rubber farm and their garden lands which are considered as their 

reserved land for future. 

According to information given during the social surveys, the communities were free to decide their 

consent on their land. In addition to their consent, land acquisitions were also preceded with 

mapping and field measurement which carried out together with the land owner and representative 

from the village. Valuation for compensation is made based on the condition of the land (existing 

crop, size of the area, etc.). The land owner is free to negotiate and to make decision either to give 

or withhold their consent. 
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In order to verify that the FPIC principles are followed, FPIC verification was undertaken through 

documents reviews and interviews with the communities. Verification shows that the communities 

have given the information about the development plan and the potential impact from the 

developments and operations and the land compensation process for company’s development. 

However, the communities admitted that they have not got enough information on the plan for the 

development of partnership scheme plantation (plasma). 

In relation to the issue of the partnership scheme plantation, the companies acknowledged that 

detailed development plan of the plasma plantation and its timeline is not clearly socialized to the 

communities yet. The companies require the conservation land use map to be able to engage the 

community regarding with the detailed plan of the plasma plantation development. Moreover, the 

companies are also required to complete the NPP process to be able to proceed with the 

development plan. The companies clarified that they will carry out more detailed socialization about 

the development once they revoke the halt. 

Each component of the FPIC has been followed in the land compensation process. The communities 

have given information prior to their consent and are free to make their decision. It is confirmed by 

the communities that there are community members that give and there are also others that 

withhold their consent based on their personal reasons. Furthermore, the communities also got 

their time. Land owners which withhold their consent are allowed to engage the company when 

they are willing to change their decision. Such situation is addressed in the companies SOP. 

FPIC for the Assessment and Conservation Land Use Planning 

During the field survey, consultations with communities regarding with FPIC for HCS Assessment 

were carried out. The consultation includes explanation on companies’ commitment to sustainability 

which also related with the on-going halt of operational activities. The communities confirmed that 

they understood the companies’ commitment and agreed to follow the process and procedures, 

especially with additional explanations from the assessment team that the companies are obliged to 

adhere with particular sustainability regulation, such as the RSPO NPP before the companies can 

restart its operations. 

In relation with the HCS Assessment, findings that the agroforest areas were identified as potential 

high carbon stock land cover and should be set aside in adherence to “no deforestation” 

commitment were also consulted with the communities. The communities understood the 

commitments and that there will be consequences on any violations by the companies, such as 

sanctions from the RSPO which would also affect to the FFB supply from the communities. The 

communities respect the companies’ commitment and giving their consent on the agroforest areas 

when it should be conserved. In addition to that, the communities also gave insight to the 

assessment team that they are hoping that the companies can completes the process in its 

sustainability commitments soon, so that development of the partnership scheme plantation can be 

restarted. 

3.2 Summary of Social Impact Assessment 

A Social Impact re-Assessment (will be referred to as SIA) was carried in 2017 as evaluation and 

updates to the first assessment which was carried out in 2011. Scope of the SIA includes the 

management unit of the companies, villages in the study area, and the cooperative union of the 
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community oil palm plantation (koperasi plasma mitra perusahaan). The SIA aimed to identify risk 

factors that are originated from strategic issues occur in the study area and to identify impacts from 

the operation of the companies. Where the identified impacts will be used as the basis to prepare 

the mitigation plan, the risk factors will be used as guidance on how the company can implement 

their social management to avoid potential social problems such as conflicts, loss of capitals, etc. 

Strategic issues can be defined as the occurring and/or potential problem in the study area. 

Identification of the strategic issues will be useful as the guidance for the companies to implement 

their social management to avoid more social problems and, whenever possible, to improve the 

quality of social life by gradually addressing the issues. Based on each of the five types of resources, 

namely (i) natural resources, (ii) human resources, (iii) economic resources, (iv) social cultural 

resources, (v) infrastructure and accessibility resources; the assessment has identified the occurring 

issues and categorized the risk factors of the each issues. Below is summary of the identified 

strategic issues and the classification of its risk factors. 

Table 3. Summary of issues and risk factors of the social impact assessment 

Source Issues Risk factor classification 

Natural resources Decreasing of the community agriculture activities 
(slash and burn agriculture) 

Medium 

Legal basis of land ownership High 

Availability of clean water High 

Human resources Lack of education High 

Lack of counselling Medium 

Unemployment Medium 

Economic resources Declining of rubber price Medium 

Lack of smallholder’s capitals to develop oil palm 
plantation 

Medium 

Lack of contribution from the cooperative union High 

Social cultural 
resources 

Division of the district (pemekaran kecamatan) Low 

Lack of assistance from the village institution Medium 

Infrastructure and 
accessibility 
resources 

Poor road access High 

Limited facilities for lightings Medium 

Limited accessibility to health facility Medium 

CSR program Community does not know the main priority of 
CSR program for each village.  

Medium 

Community has not get CSR program since 
2015/2016  

Medium 

Lack of company’s response to community’s 
proposal for CSR program 

Medium 

Lack of monitoring and evaluation of CSR program High 

 

3.A Supplemental information provided to peer reviewers 

3.3 Full Social Impact Assessment (if any) 

File name: 

- SHP_GoodhopeSintang_SIA_Final Report_100318 

- SSA_GoodhopeSintang_SIA_Final Report_100318 
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3.4 Details of meetings held and findings 

Meetings were held with 28 stakeholders in the companies’ concession. Stakeholders are defined as 

parties that potentially give impacts to and/or receive impacts from the companies’ operational 

activities. List of stakeholders that has been met is presented in Table 4. 

Table 4. List of stakeholders met in the social impact assessment 

No Stakeholder No Stakeholder 

1 Management of the companies 16 Agricultural Instructor (Penyuluh Pertanian) 

2 Local workers of the companies 17 Medics 

3 Immigrant workers of the companies 18 Labour Service Contractor 

4 
Government of the District Ambalau and 
District Serawai (Camat) 

19 Commodity traders/collectors 

5 Head of the villages (Kepala Desa) 20 Transportation Service Provider 

6 Head of the hamlets (Kepala Dusun) 21 Farmers 

7 Officials of the villages (Perangkat Desa) 22 Independent small holder oil palm farmers 

8 
Tribe Chief including Malay Tribe and Dayak 
Tribe (Kepala Adat Melayu dan Dayak)  

23 Partnership scheme oil palm farmers 

9 

Officials of the Customary Institution in 
village level and district level (Temenggung 
Adat Tingkat Desa dan Temenggung Adat 
Tingkat Kecamatan) 

24 Local communities 

10 

Customary Council of Dayak Tribe in 
Serawai District and Ambalau District 
(Dewan Adat Dayat Kecamatan Serawai dan 
Kecamatan Ambalau)  

25 Immigrants 

11 Figures of the communities 26 
Officials of the Partnership Scheme 
Cooperative 

12 Religious Leaders 27 Officials of the Independent Cooperative 

13 Figures of the youth 28 Figures of the Media 

14 Figures of the women 29 Figures of the community organization 

15 Teachers 30 Figures of the NGO 

  Source: Primary data analysis of the Remark Asia SIA Team in SIA Reports (Remark Asia, 2017) 

According to the findings from the meetings, stakeholders were categorized into groups of key 

stakeholders. Key stakeholders are defined as parties that give significant influence to the presence 

of the companies and its operations or parties that are significantly affected by the presence of the 

companies and its operations. The key stakeholders and its role and perceptions identified from the 

findings in meetings are presented in the following table. 

Table 5. List of key stakeholders and its roles and perceptions according to the findings in meetings 

No Stakeholder Role Perception 

1 Management of the 
companies 

- To plan and implement 
activities according to the task 
and function of the companies 
and according to the law and 
regulations, and to be 
responsible on the 
management of the 
partnership scheme plantation. 

- Implementer of the 
management and monitoring 
of the environment and social 

- Expect support from the 
communities to ensure that 
the companies’ operational 
activity can be implemented 
smoothly. 

- Participatory mapping with 
involvement of the 
community. 

- Completely solving land 
claim issue without any 
problem. 
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aspects of the oil palm 
plantation. 

- Participatory mapping. 
- Address land claim/land 

compensation (ganti rugi 
lahan)/crops compensation 
(ganti rugi tanam tumbuh). 

- Address the social impact 
around the oil palm plantation. 

- Implementation of the 
sustainable CSR program. 

- Implementation of the CSR 
program according to the 
needs of the communities. 

2 Workers of the 
companies 
(local and immigrant) 

- To implement companies’ 
operational activities according 
to its task and function, 
commitments, and according 
to the law and regulations. 

- Expect to receive proper job 
according to expectations 
and willing. 

- Expect that the companies 
to be able to improve the 
prosperity of the workers.  

3 Government of the 
Districts (Ambalau and 
Serawai) 

- To implement its policies, and 
the official administrations, to 
provide public service, and to 
support the coordination with 
provincial government. 

- Partner of the companies in 
coordinating activities between 
villages. 

- Partner/intermediary of the 
companies in affairs with 
district and regent 
government. 

- Will support the presence 
and operations of the 
companies in terms of 
supporting improvement of 
the communities’ economy. 

- Expect contribution from 
the companies in village 
development and 
community empowerment 
through continuously 
implementation of the CSR 
program. 

4 Governments and 
officials of the villages 
and hamlets (Desa and 
Dusun) 

- Party that have significant role 
in the development of oil palm 
plantation in its administrative 
area, direct involvement in 
administrative affairs especially 
in land tenure/ownership. 

- Party that have significant role 
in presence of business 
investment and community 
mobilization. 

- Party that have capacity as 
mediator and facilitator for the 
parties involved in any 
problem/issue. 

- Partner of the companies in 
administrative affairs in village 
level. 

- Support socialization of the 
programs for community 
(CSR/partnership scheme). 

- Community mobilization. 

- Will support the presence 
and operations of the 
companies. 

- Involvement of the 
community figures or the 
village officials in 
implementation of the 
environmental monitoring. 

- Expect the companies to 
support the improvement of 
the communities’ economy. 

- Expect addition of the quota 
of labor employment from 
the local villages. 

- Expect CSR program for 
community members that 
have limited access and 
assets. 

-  Expect continuously 
implementation of CSR 
programs. 

- Expect re-socialization of 
the companies’ concession 
area. 

5 Chief of the Dayak 
Customary Council 
(Temenggung Adat 

- Party that have capacity to 
provide mediation between 
companies and community 

- Will support the presence 
and operations of the 
companies. 
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Dayak) members which have 
objections to the companies 
operation. 

- Party that have capacity to 
provide mediation and 
facilitation between companies 
and community member which 
involved in environmental or 
social issue. 

- Party that have capacity to 
provide mediation and 
facilitation between companies 
and land owners.   

- Expect partnership scheme 
plantation for the 
community. 

- Expect the companies to 
prioritize the local 
community as source of 
labor. 

- Expect support from the 
companies to repair village 
roads. 

- Acknowledge the 
companies to comply with 
the customary law and 
regulation. 

- Expect MoU between the 
companies and the villages 
for implementation of the 
CSR program.  

6 Figures in the 
communities, 
including: 

- Figures of the 
communities 

- Religious Leaders 
- Figures of the 

youth 
- Figures of the 

women 
- Teachers 
- Agricultural 

Instructor 
(Penyuluh 
Pertanian) 

- Medics 

- Party that have capacity to 
influence the perception, 
attitude, and act of the 
community in general. It 
includes any matter that is in 
line with sustainability of the 
production process and the 
opposite. 

- Party that has capacity as 
mediator and facilitator in 
regards with community land 
ownership. 

- Party that has capacity as 
mediator and facilitator 
between the companies and 
village government officials. 

- Party that has capacity as 
mediator and facilitator in 
between of the community 
groups that potentially conflicts 
with each other. 

- Will support the presence 
and operations of the 
companies. 

- Expect pre-coordination 
(verbal or via letter) from 
the companies prior to any 
meetings organized by the 
companies. 

- Expect support from 
companies’ CSR program for 
road service, lightings, clean 
water facility, scholarship, 
contract teacher support, 
etc.  

7 Local entrepreneur, 
including: 

- Labour Service 
Contractor 

- Commodity 
traders/collectors 

- Transportation 
Service Provider 

- Party that provide any services 
that are not provided by the 
companies. 

- Party that support the 
availability and quality of 
facilities and infrastructure that 
is necessary for the companies. 

- Party that have capacity to 
influence the opinion of the 
community about the 
companies. 

- Expecting opportunities to 
be able to partner with the 
companies in continuity. 

8 - Farmers 
- Independent 

small holder oil 
palm farmers 

- Partnership 
scheme oil palm 

- Party that have the ownership 
of the lands. 

- Party that is affected by the 
companies’ operations which 
includes  farmers and oil palm 
farmers that are able to 

- Expecting that there will be 
partnership system for 
receiving FFB from the 
farmers. 

- Expecting that the 
companies to be able to 
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farmers transport its FFB to companies’ 
POM. 

receive all of the FFB from 
the community farmers. 

9 Community in general, 
including: 

- Local community 
- Immigrant 

- Partners of the companies in 
the oil palm plantation 
management. 

- Partners of the companies as 
contractors. 

- Main partner of the companies 
in as source of labor. 

- Expecting sustainable 
mutually beneficial 
partnership. 

- Expecting to be able to be 
permanent workers in the 
companies. 

- Expecting CSR programs for 
the communities and the 
development of the villages 
continuously. 

10 - Officials of the 
Partnership 
Scheme 
Cooperative 

- Officials of the 
Independent 
Cooperative 

- Party that have capacity in 
coordination and management 
of the partnership system 
between the cooperative and the 
member farmers. 

- Party that have capacity to help 
the companies to manage the 
administration of the partnership 
scheme plantation. 

- Expecting transparency 
from the companies to the 
partnership scheme 
cooperative officials. 

- Expecting fair management 
between the core 
plantation and partnership 
scheme plantation. 

11 - Figures of the 
media 

- Figures of the 
community 
organization/
NGO 

- Partner of the companies in 
information socialization. 

- Partner of the companies as 
consultancy service provider. 

- Expecting mutually 
beneficial cooperation from 
the companies.  

  Source: Primary data analysis of the Remark Asia SIA Team in SIA Reports (Remark Asia, 2017) 

3.5 Shape files of community land use maps 

Folder name: 

- LandUse_shapefile 

 

4. High Conservation Value assessment 

4.1 Summary and link to public summary report 

HCV re-assessment was carried out in period between August 2017 and December 2017. It includes 

the scoping study held in 4-6 August 2017, first field survey in 5-19 September 2017, and the second 

field survey in 21-28 November 2017. The assessment area covers the concessions of the Goodhope 

Plantation Companies in Sintang Region, West Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. Size of development 

area of the both concession covers a total of 25,014.0 ha. The assessment identified 1,791.5 ha HCV 

Area and 1,390.1 ha HCV Management Area (outside the HCV Area). The report explains that the six 

HCV types were identified in the assessment.  

The HCV Assessment report was first submitted to the HCVRN for evaluation by Dwi Rahmat 

Muhmataman (ALS15022DM) on 28 December 2017. The report got satisfactory and finalized on 28 

January 2019. 

Landscape Context 
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The landscape boundaries of the assessment were derived from the aggregation of landscape 

boundaries of biodiversity, environmental and social service studies. The biodiversity assessment 

landscape boundary is determined based on the presence of natural ecosystems and/or sites with 

potential for wildlife habitats, especially areas with connectivity with HCV potential within the 

assessment areas; if these areas are not encountered, then we use a limit of 1 km from the 

boundary of the assessment area. The landscape boundary for environmental service assessment is 

determined based on watershed or sub-basin boundaries covering the assessment area. The 

boundaries of social assessment are defined by the smallest administrative boundaries covering the 

assessment area; ie the village. If the village boundary is unavailable or invalid, then we use 

subdistrict boundaries. 

Region Status 

According to Forest Area of West Kalimantan Province Map, the study area is located in non-forestry 

cultivation area (Kawasan Budidaya Non-Kehutanan) which is also known as the Other Designation 

Area (Area Penggunaan Lain). The study area is surrounded by the Forestry Land Use Areas, consist 

of limited production forest, protection forest, and conservation areas. The nearest conservation 

area is Bukit Baka Bukit Rata National Park, which is 27 km to the South from the study area. 

According to the Map of location permit moratorium, the study area is located outside the areas 

which location permit is postponed. 

Physical Environment 

According to the indicator physical features for HCV identification, the study area has potential of 

significant environmental functions for hydrology including maintenance of stability of water 

discharge and protection from erosion and pollution. It is situated in wet climate with high annual 

rainfall. Furthermore, it is located in hills area (undulating to hilly topography) with numbers of 

rivers including the main rivers and subsidiaries in it. According to the information of soil type, here 

is no indication of peat soil in the study area. 

Social and cultural aspects 

According to the map of ethnicity distributions, there are two groups of indigenous people in the 

study area. Larger part of the study area is located in the area of Dayak Uud Danum while only small 

part is in the area of Dayak Keninjal. Verification in the social surveys showed that the original 

inhabitant in the study area consists of people from Dayak Uud Danum, Dayak Melahui, Dayak 

Limbai, Dayak Kubin and Malay. Information of People from Dayak Keninjal was not found in the 

study area. 

There are two major religions in the study area. Majority of the community members from Dayak 

Ethnic are Catholics, while the community from Malay Ethnic is Moslems. In addition to that, there 

are a few of community members from Dayak Ethnic who are still adhere to their traditional belief. 

Since the 1980s, the logging companies (HPH) existence, namely PT Benua Indah, PT Sari Bumi 

Kusuma and PT Barito Pacific Timber have brought in migrations in the region. There are community 

members which is originated from various ethnicities in Indonesia, namely Java, China, Sunda, 

Madura, Batak and Aceh. They became settler in the area due to marital factors with the people 

from local communities. 
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Findings 

The assessment found HCV 1, HCV2, HCV 3, HCV 4, HCV 5 and HCV 6 in the study area. Presence of 

HCV elements of all HCVs were identified in the study area. In addition to that, there is also 

additional potential element of HCV 1 identified (see Table 6). 

Table 6. Summary of HCV findings in the study area 

 

The assessment identified all of the 6 HCVs in the study area and its surrounding (wider landscape). 

It covers all of the forests, riparian and rivers, and sites containing important elements for 

community livelihood and cultural. 

In the study area (companies’ concession), HCV areas cover a total of 1,791. 5 ha. In addition to the 

areas containing HCV elements, the assessment also identified HCV Management Area which covers 

the HCV area and its surrounding which is necessary to support the protection and enhancement of 
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the conservation values of HCV area. HCVMA in the study area covers a total of 3,181.6 ha (12.7% of 

the study area). 

In the study area, the report shows that there are five types of HCV, namely HCV 1, HCV 3, HCV 4, 

HCV 5, HCV 6. HCV 2 was only found in the wider landscape. HCV 1 and HCV 3 were only identified in 

part of the PT SSA Concession that still have natural forest cover. Other HCV types, namely HCV 4, 

HCV 5, and HCV 6 can be found in the both concessions. Most of the HCV 4 and HCV 5 are located in 

rivers and riparian while the elements of HCV 6 are found as sites of sacred values. 

Link the HCV Assessment Public summary: 

https://hcvnetwork.org/reports/hcv-goodhope-asia-holdings-ltd-sintang-region-indonesia/

https://hcvnetwork.org/reports/hcv-goodhope-asia-holdings-ltd-sintang-region-indonesia/


 

 
Figure 7. Map of HCV Area in the study area 
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Figure 8. Map of HCV Management Area in the study area 



 
Stakeholder consultation 

Stakeholder consultation was held in every phase of  HCV reassessment phases, starting from pre-

assessment. During field assessment, and reporting process. Stakeholders were grouped by 

relationship to and interests over the assessment area and objects being assessed. Four stakeholder 

groups were identified, i.e. i) local community, ii) local community-representing organisations and 

institutions, iii) stakeholders holding rights over the natural resources, iv) socio-environmental 

organisations including academicians, and v) district-level governmental institutions (Table 7). 

Table 7. Summary of the stakeholder consultations in the HCV assessment 
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HCV Management and Monitoring Recommendations 

HCV Management in the study area is focused to the forests, hilly areas, riparian and rivers, springs, 

sacred areas (kelokak/Kolohka which is sites of old village), and old graves sanctified by the 

community. In addition to HCV areas, HCV management areas (HCVMA) were identified in order to 

provide connectivity to the forests in the wider landscape and to support the protection and/or 

enhancement of the HCVs. Areas with old shrub vegetation were considered as high value for 

regeneration and to provide forest connectivity and/or forests buffer zones. Both the HCV areas and 

the HCVMAs are recommended as the No-Go areas for development. 

In order to identify effective management and monitoring recommendations, a threat assessment 

was carried out for each HCV. The threat assessment shows that most of the threats are from 

external factors. Cause of the threats can be described by at least two reasons, (1) the HCV areas are 

accessible and (2) the HCV areas are not fully under the companies’ control because they are not yet 

compensated. Summaries of threats to each HCV are described below. 

 

Table 8. Summary of threats to HCV 
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Based on the threats to HCV, a set of management and monitoring recommendations were provided 

as described below: 

General HCV Management: 

- Permanent marking of the HCV areas. The marking should be be clearly visible. 
- Signboards and socialization explaining the boundaries of HCV areas and importance of HCV 

Areas to community and environment. 
- Collaboration with local communities, government, neighbor companies, and NGOs in 

managing HCV areas. 
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- Induction to external parties in the operations (land clearing and processing contractors) 
explaining the boundaries of HCV areas and importance of HCV Areas to community and 
environment. 

- Supervising the land clearing activity by the third party (contractor) especially in areas 
adjacent to HCV areas. 

- Preparation and socialization of the SOP for “encounter with Orangutan”. 
 

HCV Monitoring: 

- Periodically monitor the boundaries of HCV Area and physical condition of the HCV site (at 
least once a month). 

- Evaluation of the effectiveness of HCV area management. 
- Documentation of socialization activities with related stakeholder. 
- Monitoring of the land clearing activities by third parties. 
- Regular patrol. 
- Monitor vegetation growth (% growth) in reforestation/rehabilitation areas. 
- Periodically monitor the water quality (at least every 6 months) at water monitoring points 

(river inlet-outlet), both visually and laboratory test. 
- Monitoring of sediment thickness in all tributaries in the companies concession. 
- Monitoring the physical condition of civil engineering buildings. 
- Record the number of landslide or high erosion locations. 
- Record number of fire incidents with documentation and official report. 
- Regularly checking the existence of RTE species. 
- Record any occurrence of hunting and the habitat area decreasing. 
- Periodically monitoring of lowland dipterocarp secondary forest ecosystems in Korong Sakai 

Village (ID 67), Korong Duhung (ID69) and Korong Biye Parik (ID 73). 
- Record the destruction of ID 67, ID 69 and ID 73 areas. 
- Periodically monitoring or measurement of sedimentation rates at Water Quality Monitoring 

Sites. 
- Monitor chemical application activities in a location adjacent to riverbank determined as 

HCV area. 
- Regularly monitor the boundaries and HCV area, at least once a month. 

 

4.A Supplemental information provided to peer reviewers 

4.2 Full HCV report 

File: Laporan Kajian HCV Goodhope Sintang_10112017 

 

5. Environmental Impact Assessment 

5.1 Summary 

Environmental impact assessment was carried out as compliance to the national regulation, namely 

Analisis Mengenai Dampak Lingkungan (AMDAL). The assessment was conducted by  CV Bina Mitra 

Sejati Consultant in the same period for the PT SHP and PT SSA. The Consultant address is in Jl. Parit 

H. Husin II Komp. Alex Griya Permai I/B-18, Pontianak, West Kalimantan. 
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The assessment was carried out in period between November and December 2010 and reported 

separately. It was carried out by a team led by Ir M Idham. Below is the details of the assessment 

team. 

Table 9. Team of the AMDAL for PT SHP and PT SSA 

Position Assessor Qualification Role 

Team Leader Ir. M. Idham Forestry and Wildlife Biology 
(AMDAL A&B) 

Team Leader 

Physics and 
Chemists Expertise 

Ir. Erianto, MP Forestry, Environment, and Socio-
Culture (AMDAL A&B) 

Member 

Iswansyah, SP Agriculture and Soil Expert Member 

Rahman Lupar, ST Civil Engineering Member 

Biology Expertise Drs. Siti Khotimah, MSi. Biologist and Environment Member 

Ir. Iskandar, AM Forestry Member 

Social-Culture 
Expertise 

Evi Herleni, SE Socio-Economic Member 

Agus Susanto, SE Socio-Economic Member 

Drs. Herman Socio-Economic Member 

 

Based on the Social-Environment Impact Assessment (AMDAL) documents, prediction of 

environmental impacts are categorized based on the environmental components and the 

operational phase of the plantation management. The assessment predicted different impacts from 

the operational activities of PT SHP and PT SSA as summarized in tables below. 

 



 
Table 10. Summary of environmental impact predictions in PT SHP  
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Table 11. Summary of environmental impact predictions in PT SSA  



 

5.A Supplemental information provided to peer reviewers 

5.2 Full Environmental Impact Assessment (if any) 

File: Summary AMDAL 

 

6. Land cover image analysis       

6.1 Area of Interest and how it was defined 

Area of interest includes the companies’ concessions and the surrounding areas within 5 km buffer. 

The study area is located in highly accessible location, mainly by the waterway in the Melawi River. 

According to the result of the pre-assessment analysis, there are indications of potential HCS areas 

consist of young regenerating forest and low density forest in the Eastern part of the study area. 

Moreover, the study area is also situated in between medium-high density forest areas to its North 

and South in the wider landscape context, thus there is potential of forest linkage/corridor in the 

study area. 

The study area is situated along the Melawi River and Ambalau River. The study area is fragmented 

by the tributaries of the Melawi and Ambalau Rivers. However, accessibility in the study area was 

found high which includes the road networks and waterway in the rivers. 

Majority of the study area are shrubs covered land and community’s garden land. According to the 

historical land use, commercial timber production has occurred since a long time ago causing loss of 

forest covers. Superseding the timber extraction, communities were utilizing the lands for rubber 

farm as it was introduced in the colonial era by the Dutch. However, though the rubber farms can 

still be found, the communities have gradually leave the rubber production because the selling price 

is declining whereas recently the logging companies have moved to operate in other areas (outside 

the companies’ concession areas) with potential of timber stock. 

6.2 Description of images used for classification     
Landsat 8 imagery from 18 October 2017 was used as the main basis of the initial land cover 

classification. Scattered small patches of cloud are found over the AOI. In order to improve the 

quality of the classification, a composite of Landsat 7 Satellite Imagery of 17 January 2017 and 14 

January 2016 was used as alternate image to identify the land cover under the cloud patches in the 

Landsat 8 Imagery. Image correction to replace the cloud covered areas in the landsat 8 imagery was 

not conducted. 
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6.3 Sample image 

 
Figure 9. Satellite imagery of the study area on October 18th, 2017 

6.4 Method of stratification and software used 

Land cover classification was conducted using software Ecognition and ArcMAP. The initial 

classification was using the landsat 8 imagery of 18 October 2017 with the spectral difference image 

segmentation method in the Ecognition Software. The segementations were visually interpreted in 

Arcmap software based on the appearance of the Landsat Imagery. 

The segmentation based on spectral difference produced polygons of land cover in the study area. 

However, it was not able to identify the areas of oil palm plantation due to particular possible 

reasons. The most likely possible reason is that the algorithm was not sensitive enough to identify 

the difference of spectral values of oil palm area or the spectral values of the oil palm area is 

scattered in the range of its surrounding land cover spectral value. Therefore, company’s spatial data 

of planted area was used to improve the accuracy of the initial classification. 

Table 12. Hectares per land cover in the image segmentation for initial classification 

Initial classification Oil palm area* Hectare** 

Hutan/forest   1,460.3  

Awan/cloud   464.1  

Badan air/water   24.3  

Lahan terbuka/bare land   1,444.4  

Semak belukar/shrub   10,850.1  

Belukar/young regenerating forest   261.1  
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Initial classification Oil palm area* Hectare** 

Semak/bush   4,591.9  

Lahan terbuka/bare land oil palm 426.2  

Semak belukar/shrub oil palm 1,550.6  

Hutan/forest oil palm 60.9  

Awan/cloud oil palm 499.0  

Belukar/young regenerating forest oil palm 101.7  

Semak/bush oil palm 3,317.8  

Total 25,052.5  

*oil palm are is based on the spatial data of companies’ planted area 
**hectare calculations of areas within the concessions’ boundary 

 
Figure 10. Image segmentation in initial classification 
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6.5 Map of initial vegetation classes, with legend  

 
Figure 11. Initial land cover classification in the study area 

6.6 Table of total hectares per vegetation class in initial classification 

Table 13. Total of hectares per vegetation class in initial classification 

Land cover class Hectares 
% of total 

concession 

Potential HCS classes:   

Hutan/Forest 1,460.3 5.8 

Belukar/Young regenerating forest 261.1 1.0 

Sub-total 1,721.4 6.8 

Non-HCS classes:   

Semak Belukar/Shrub 10,850.1 43.3 

Semak/Bush 4,591.9 18.3 

Lahan Terbuka /Bare Land 1,444.4 5.8 

Kelapa Sawit/Oil Palm 5,956.2 23.8 

Badan Air/Water body 24.3 0.1 

Sub-total 22,867.0 91.3 

Unidentified – Awan/cloud 464.1 1.9 

TOTAL 25,052.5 100.0 
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6.7 Summary of which areas are potential HCS forest, subject to further analysis 

According to the initial land cover classification, potential HCS forests in the study area comprise of 

the forest and young regenerating forest land covers. Most of the potential HCS forests are found 

adjacent with the larger forested areas in the AOI and potentially providing stepping stone 

(connectivity) between the forest areas at the North and the South of the study area. 

Initial classification to identify the preliminary potential HCS forest and other land cover was based 

on systematic segmentation of the satellite imagery which has potential error and/or inaccuracy. 

The initial classification, including the potential HCS forest and other land cover classes except water 

body are subject to further verification through land cover verification and forest inventory. 

 

6.A Supplemental information provided to peer reviewers 

6.8 Images, with sufficient resolution to re-do analysis 

- Landsat 8 Imagery (18 October 2017) 

- Landsat 7  Imagery (17 January 2017) 

- Landsat 7 Imagery (14 January 2016) 

 

7. Forest inventory results  

7.1 Inventory sample design and plot rational 

Number of plots required for forest inventory was determined using proportional calculations based 

on land cover hectares with given assumption of maximum 60 plots feasible for the assessment 

period and available forest inventory team. The plots distribution were determined purposively 

following particular criteria, namely (1) condition of the vegetation cover, (2) density of the trees, 

and (3) avoidance of ecotone area. 

Combination of the proportional approach to determine number of plots required and the criteria 

for purposive plots distribution were chosen to improve the accuracy of samplings to represent the 

characteristics of each land cover and time efficiency in the same time. Though access was available, 

to cover all of the areas in the survey was part of the issues as the study area is widely scattered 

(approximately 50 km from the Eastern to the Western part of the study area). 

It is acknowledged that the sampling design was not following the recommended formula in the 

Toolkit, which determines the required samples based on the standard error and probable error of 

mean carbon stock per land cover. However, such technique was found more difficult and time 

consuming to be applied in the study area especially because there is lack of reference specific to the 

region and limited available time to gather preliminary carbon value as the alternative to be used 

with the formula. 
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Though the chosen method does not directly take variation of the data into account, adequacy of 

representative number and distribution of sampling were also carried out to make sure the accuracy 

of samplings. Sampling adequacy was tested in iterative process using the ANOVA and Scheffé as 

recommended in the toolkit. The realization of 63 inventory plots, including addition and reduction 

of number of samples for particular classes, is found adequate to significantly represent the carbon 

stocks of the potential HCS land covers (Table 14). 

Table 14. Number of forest inventory plots required based on proportional approach to the initial 

land cover classification 

Land cover class 
% of total 

(excluding water 
body) 

Required number 
of plots (plan) 

Number of plots 
measured 

(realization) 

Hutan/Forest 5.8 4 6 

Belukar/Young regenerating forest 1.0 1 - 

Semak Belukar/Shrub 43.3 26 33 

Semak/Bush 18.3 11 19 

Lahan Terbuka /Bare Land 5.8 3 3 

Kelapa Sawit/Oil Palm 23.8 14 1 

Unidentified – Awan/cloud 1.9 1 1 

TOTAL 100.0 60 63 

 

7.2 Map indicating plots 

Figure 12. Forest inventory plots measured in the study area location 
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7.3 Forest inventory team members and roles 

Forest inventory team comprises of 9 persons who are experts in several fields, namely soil 

taxonomy, GIS analysis and remote sensing, plant identification, forest inventory and vegetation 

analysis, and vegetation biomass and carbon calculation. The team was working in two sub-teams 

comprises of 4 and 5 persons. Each team was guided by the field staffs from the companies which 

are also community members in the study area. Resume and role of the forest inventory team 

members are as in the following details: 

Rahmat Darmawan is bachelor from the Faculty of Forestry of Bogor Agricultural University. Rahmat 

has nearly 10 years of experience in forest inventory in Indonesia, including timber potential surveys, 

tree diversity surveys, forest carbon assessment, and forest ecology. In the forest inventory Rahmat 

was involved in the sub-team 1 for tree measurement, plant identification, species dominance 

analysis, and biomass and carbon calculation. 

Catur Wibawa Praja is a bachelor from the Department of Forest Resource Conservation and 

Ecotourism of Bogor Agricultural University. Catur is an ornithologist and is an expert in forest 

biodiversity and ecology. Catur has experiences mainly in biodiversity surveys, wildlife habitat 

suitability study, and vegetation analysis. In the forest inventory, Catur is involved in the sub-team 1 

for tree measurement, plant identification, species dominance analysis, and biomass and carbon 

calculation. 

M Fakhrul is bachelor from the Department of Geophysics and Meteorology of Bogor Agricultural 

University. Fahrul has more than 5 years of experiences as assessor in Indonesia and Malaysia 

specializing in land cover carbon studies and mapping, and land use and land cover analysis and 

mapping. In the forest inventory, Fakhrul was involved in the sub-team 1 for tree measurement, and 

land cover verification and mapping. 

Teungku Haikal is bachelor from the Department of Geophysics and Meteorology of Bogor 

Agricultural University. Haikal has nearly 5 years of experience in forest carbon assessments, 

herbaceous plants and seedlings identification and carbon calculation, and land cover surveys in 

Indonesia and Malaysia. In the forest inventory, Haikal was involved in the sub-team 1 for tree 

measurement and land cover verification. 

M Ahda A Arifian is a bachelor from the Department of Forest Resource Conservation and 

Ecotourism of Bogor Agricultural University. Ahda is an expert in plant ecology, plant ethnology, and 

forest carbon assessment. Ahda’s experience covers several surveys in Indonesia and Malaysia, 

mainly in vegetation inventory, plant ecology study, plant tissue culture, and forest carbon 

assessment. In the forest inventory, Ahda was involved in the sub-team 2 for tree measurement, 

plant identification, species dominance analysis, and biomass and carbon calculation, species 

dominance analysis, and biomass and carbon calculation. 

M. Rizal is a Bachelor of Forestry form the Halu Oleo Kendari University. Rizal is an expert of forest 

management, forest rehabilitation, and mapping. Rizal’s experience is mainly in the area of 

management of forest area, GIS analysis and mapping, watershed and forest area land use planning, 

and land suitability for agriculture. In the forest inventory, Rizal was involved in the sub-team 2 for 

tree measurement and biomass and carbon calculation. 
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Heidei P Hutama is a bachelor  form the Department of Geophysics and Meteorology of Bogor 

Agricultural University. Heidei has more than 5 years of experiences as assessor in Indonesia and 

Malaysia specializing in land cover carbon studies and mapping, and land use and land cover analysis 

and mapping. In the forest inventory, Heidei was involved in the sub-team 2 for tree measurement, 

and land cover verification and mapping. 

Priyo Dwi Utomo is a bachelor from the Department of Geophysics and Meteorology of Bogor 

Agricultural University. Priyo has 5 years of experience mainly in forest carbon assessments, and land 

use and land cover analysis in Indonesia and Malaysia. In the forest inventory, Priyo was involved in 

the sub-team 2 for tree measurement and land cover verification and mapping. 

Aulia B Mukti is a bachelor from the Department of Soil and Land Resources of Bogor Agricultural 

University. Aulia has more than 5 years of experiences as assessor in Indonesia specializing in land 

cover carbon studies, soil surveys, and peat management and conservation. In the forest inventory 

team Aulia was involved in peat identification and verification in the study area, and tree 

measurement in the sub-team 2. 

7.4 Methodology used for forest sampling 

Nested square plots sampling was used in the forest inventory. The nested square plots were 

considered more practical to be used in the forest inventory, especially due to the variation of the 

tree DBH in sampling site. This technique has the same principle in context of the data interpolation 

with the circular plots as suggested in the toolkit. The subtle difference between both is instead of 

measuring all trees in one sample plot, trees from each class of certain DBH range were measured in 

different sub-plots in the nested square plots sampling. The sampling plots specialization aims to 

avoid poor accuracy due to the variance of the tree density in each DBH class while the practicality is 

improved. 

 
Figure 13. Nested square plot sampling used in the forest inventory 
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Table 15. Details of tree measurement in the sub-plots of the forest inventory plot 

Sub-plot Size Tree DBH to Measure 

5 x 5 m2 Bushes-Shrub and sapling vegetation stage with 5-10 cm of DBH 
10 x 10 m2 Thicket and pole vegetation stage with 10-20 cm of DBH 
20 x 20 m2 Thicket and tree with 20-35 cm of DBH 
40 x 40 m2 Trees with > 35 cm DBH 

 

7.5 Methodology used for carbon calculations 

Biomass carbon stocks were calculated with field data from the forest inventory. Process of the 

carbon calculation can be divided into several stages, namely (i) field data collection, (ii) plant 

identification, (iii) biomass calculation, and (iv) carbon calculation. 

Field data collection involves forest inventory in each sampling location using the sampling plot. The 

sampling gathered a set of data comprises of visual verification of the land cover, tree diameter, and 

identification of the measured trees. In case when identification could not be done in the field, a set 

of identification material would be taken for further identification (i.e. photograph and notes of the 

tree, leave, flower, fruits, seed, etc.). 

The collected field data (DBH and species identification) then were used for the biomass calculation 

using species alometric model. Biomass values from the calculation then were converted into 

biomass carbon using the carbon stock-biomass ratio according to the IPCC (2006), which is 0.47. 

7.6 Land cover verification and indicative photos of each vegetation class 

Field data from forest inventory were used to verify the initial land cover classification to derive the 

refined land cover classification. Field data used for verification comprises of three, namely (i) field 

land cover verification (described as strata in the forest inventory tally sheet), (ii) tree dominance 

(basal area) and carbon stock in each land cover class (as presented in Table 19), (iii) dominant 

species in each land cover class (as presented in the Table 16), and (iv) physical description of the 

land cover (as presented in Table 20). 

Table 16. Summary of the top 3 dominant tree species land cover classes 

Scientific Name Local Name 

Agroforest 

Cantleya corniculata Howard.  Klengkeng 

Durio zibethinus  Murr. Durian 

Hevea brasiliensis Karet 

Young Rgenerating Forest/Belukar 

Anthocephalus cadamba Hotap/Jabon Putih 

Artocarpus elasticus Reinw.  Kapua/Benda 

Hevea brasiliensis Karet 

Low Density Forest/Hutan Sekunder 

Eusideroxylon zwageri Ulin 

Shorea parvifolia Lotang Bitik/Tengkawang 

Tristania obovata Pating Joli/Belawan 
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Scientific Name Local Name 

Shrub/Semak Belukar 

Artocarpus teysmanii Sukun 

Hevea brasiliensis Karet 

Vitex pinnata Leban 

 

In the mapping, land cover verification involves crosschecking on the field data and manual 

digitation of classifications for misinterpretation and unidentified land cover under the cloud/cloud 

shadow areas. Misinterpretations were found in several patches which initially classified as shrubs. 

According to the result of field survey, the misinterpreted patches were found as agroforest 

(community’s rubber farm). Correction to the unidentified land cover was carried out using GPS data 

from field survey and the alternate satellite imagery. 

Following table shows the land cover verification from initial classification to refined classification. 

For instance: 1 plot located in cloud/awan area verified the area that it is shrub/semak belukar; and 

6 plots located in forest/hutan from initial classification verified that 2/6 are secondary forest/hutan 

sekunder, 2/6 are young regenerating forest/belukar, and the last 2/6 are shrub/semak belukar. 

Results of the land cover verification shows that there were reclassifications to the 6 classes from 

the initial classification into more specified classifications. 

Table 17. Contingency matrix depicting number of forest inventory plots and the verification of land 

cover classification 

Land Cover 

Refined Classification 

Total 
Agroforest YRF/belukar 

LDF/Hutan 
sekunder 

Shrub/semak 
belukar 

In
it

ia
l C

la
ss

if
ic

at
io

n
 

Cloud/awan       1 1 

Forest/hutan   2 2 2 6 

Open land/lahan terbuka       3 3 

oil palm/kelapa sawit       1 1 

Bush/semak 1 4   14 19 

Shrub/semak belukar 3 9   21 33 

Total 4 15 2 42 63 

 

Table 18. Total of hectares per vegetation class in refined classification 

Land cover class Number of Hectares 
% of total 

concession 

Potential HCS classes:     

Low density forest 147.2 0.6 

Young regenerating forest 1,135.4 4.5 

Agroforest 202.4 0.8 

Sub-total 1,485.1 5.9 

Non-HCS classes, e.g.:     

Shrub 13,980.7 55.8 

Bush 2,095.7 8.4 
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Land cover class Number of Hectares 
% of total 

concession 

Open Land/Bare Land 1,474.6 5.9 

Oil Palm 5,956.2 23.8 

Water body 60.3 0.2 

Sub-total 23,567.5 94.1 

TOTAL 25,052.5 100.0 

 

       

(a) 

     

(b) 

       

(c) 
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(d) 

       

(e) 

       

(f) 

     

(g) 

Figure 14. (a) LDF (secondary forest), (b) YRF (old shrub), (c) young shrub, (d) agroforest, (e) bush, (f) 

bare land, (g) oil palm 
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7.7 Statistical analysis (allometric used, confidence tests, justification) 

Above ground biomass were estimated using biomass allometric models, referring to the “Monograf 

Alometrik untuk Pendugaan Biomassa Pohon pada Berbagai Tipe Ekosistem Hutan di Indonesia” 

(Krisnawati et al, 2012). The book contains collection of allometric equations based on researches in 

Indonesia. Selection of allometric equation used in the biomass carbon calculation was following 

based on the highest model accuracy (expressed as R2 of the equation) for the species/family of the 

measured tree. 

Based on the identifications of the trees from forest inventory (Appendix 1), two allometric 

equations were chosen to be used for biomass calculations. The first equation covers almost all of 

the tree species from the forest inventory (104 from 105 species) with the highest accuracy for 

mixed species in Kalimantan (R2 = 93%), while the second equation which is a specified formula for 

certain species was used only for Palaquium sp. as suitable for the species with the higher accuracy 

(R2 = 98%). 

7.8 Summary of statistical analysis of carbon stock results per vegetation class 

 

Table 19. Summary of statistical analysis of carbon stock results per vegetation class 

HCS Land cover 
class/assessment 
land cover class 

Number 
of Plots 

Stems 
per 

hectare 

Basal 
Area 

Average 
Carbon 
Stocks 

Standard 
error of 

the mean 

Confidence 
limits (90%) 

           Lower Upper 

Scrub/Young Shrub 42 1,907 18.6 20.2 2.0 16.9 23.6 

Agroforest 4 1,316 28.9 32.7 6.2 22.5 42.9 

Young 
Regenerating 
Forest/Old Shrub 

15 2,215 31.2 55.3 3.4 49.6 60.9 

Low Density 
Forest/Secondary 
Forest 

2 3,831 67.7 128.5 14.1 105.3 151.7 

 

ANOVA       
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 

Between Groups 32538.49915 3 10846.16638 60.82852 
4.78E-

18 2.17904 

Within Groups 10520.12781 59 178.307251    

       
Total 43058.62696 62         
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Pair Wise Difference     
Type LDF YRF Agroforest Shrub 

LDF  73.24081 95.82640676 108.288 

YRF   22.58559423 35.0472 

Agroforest    12.46161 

Shrub     
Scheffe Comparison Values    
Type LDF YRF Agroforest Shrub 

LDF  25.7005 29.56707684 24.70953 

YRF  0 19.21228115 10.2694 

Agroforest  0 0 17.86496 

Shrub  0 0 0 

Scheffe Comparison Values    
Type LDF YRF Agroforest Shrub 

LDF  yes yes yes 

YRF   yes yes 

Agroforest    no 

Shrub     
 

Scheffé pairwise multiple comparisons test shows that the average carbon stock of the agroforest 

and shrub land covers are not significantly different. However, both are classified into different 

classes because each has significantly different of species composition. The agroforest is dominated 

by rubber, while the shrub is covered by relatively natural species (see Section 7.9).  

 7.9 Forest inventory results 

According to the refined land cover classification, potential HCS areas in the study area comprised of 

low density forest (secondary forest), young regenerating forest (old shrub), and agroforest. 

According to the results of carbon calculation, those are found as the land cover classes with highest 

carbon stock in the study area, while shrub is the least carbon stock among the tree covered land 

cover classes subject to forest inventory. 

Table 20. Land cover class in the study area 

Land cover class Average 
carbon 
value 

Physical description of the land cover, e.g. species mix, forest 
type (pioneer, regenerating, primary etc.), diameter distribution, 

structural indices, maturity indices, etc. 

Bare land 
- 

Mostly found as burnt areas for community’s new garden while the 
others are plantation road and settlements. 

Bush 
- 

Land covered by grass and herbaceous vegetation. Mostly are the 
abandoned areas which was cleared recently. 

Shrub 

20.2 

Shrub is the dominant land cover in the study area. Mostly are 
found as abandoned community’s garden. Though rubber trees 
were found in this land cover, the species diversity is high due to 
the occurrence of natural vegetation succession. 

Agroforest 32.7 Agroforests were found as community’s garden/mixed rubber 
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Land cover class Average 
carbon 
value 

Physical description of the land cover, e.g. species mix, forest 
type (pioneer, regenerating, primary etc.), diameter distribution, 

structural indices, maturity indices, etc. 

farm. The land cover is dominated by rubber trees which were 
planted by the community. It differs the agroforest area from the 
shrub land cover. 

Young 
Regenerating 
Forest/old shrub 

 55.3 
Mostly were found as highly degraded forest due to timber 
extraction.  Though forest trees species can still be found, pioneer 
tree species are dominating in this land cover.  

Low Density 
Forest/secondary 
forest 

 128.5 
Found as relatively undisturbed forest in the study area. Forest 
trees species such as Dipterocarp trees are one of the dominant 
species in this land cover class. 

 

7.A Supplemental information provided to Peer Reviewers 

7.10 Complete forest plot data 

File name: forest_inventory_Sintang 

8. Land Cover Classification  

8.1 Refined land cover map with title, date, legend and any HCS forest patches identified 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

Figure 15. Refined land covers classification in the (a) western and (b) eastern part of the study area 

 

8.A Supplemental information provided to Peer Reviewers 

8.2 Shape files of land cover map and forest patches 

Folder: patchanalysis_Sintang



 

9. Patch Analysis Result         

9.1 Results of Decision Tree 

The potential HCS, namely low density forest (secondary forest), young regenerating forest (old shrub), and agroforest are found scattered in the patches of 

the study area. The largest patches are found in the Eastern part of the study area while the other are found as smaller patches. All of the potential HCS 

areas are found in hills and riparian. 

The potential of high priority patch are found as the large potential HCS area in the Eastern part of the concessions while the other potential HCS areas are 

likely to be classified as medium and low priorities. However, the study area is surrounded by larger forest areas in its wider landscape context. Therefore 

all of the potential HCS areas, including the high, medium, and low priorities are potentially provide linkage between the larger forest areas to the North 

and the South of the study area. While high priority patches will be directly categorized for conservation, the medium and low priority patches will be 

analysed through the patch analysis decision tree with main concern to its potential as forest linkage in the wider landscape context. 

Besides the potential as forest linkage, HCV areas are also included as the focus for connectivity of potential HCS areas. HCV areas are considered as high 

priority for its HCV element regardless the size of its area or core area. All potential HCS areas that meet the criteria of connectivity to HCV areas will be 

categorized as high priority for conservation regardless the size of its core area. 

All of the potential conservation features such as patch priority, connectivity for wider landscape forest, and HCVs are subject to the patch analysis decision 

tree as described in the following table. 

Table 21. Results of the patch analysis decision tree 

Patch 
hectare 

Patch 
no 

Core 
hectare 

Patch Priority Remark Decision 

44.3 1 8.7 LPP Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

31.2 2 1.6 LPP Connected to larger HCS outside Indicative conservation 

0.1 3 0.0 LPP w/o Core Located in medium landscape forest cover (34%) and not providing forest linkage Indicative development 

30.0 4 6.9 LPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

22.6 5 1.2 LPP Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

22.3 6 0.1 LPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

14.6 7 0.0 LPP w/o Core Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 
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Patch 
hectare 

Patch 
no 

Core 
hectare 

Patch Priority Remark Decision 

233.5 8 116.4 HPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

3.3 9 0.0 LPP w/o Core Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

3.6 10 0.0 LPP w/o Core Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

2.2 11 0.0 LPP w/o Core Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

15.0 12 1.4 LPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

7.8 13 0.0 LPP w/o Core Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

6.7 14 0.0 LPP Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

83.0 15 37.7 MPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

2.0 16 0.0 LPP w/o Core Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

14.6 17 1.8 LPP Connected (<200m) to HPP Indicative conservation 

259.4 18 185.7 HPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

7.6 19 0.0 LPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

1.8 20 0.0 LPP w/o Core Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

40.6 21 12.6 MPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

13.5 22 0.1 LPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

3.9 23 0.0 LPP w/o Core Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

42.8 24 6.2 LPP Provide forest linkage to broader forests/HPP/HCV (5km distance) Indicative conservation 

4.9 25 0.0 LPP w/o Core Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

48.6 26 9.6 LPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

333.0 27 109.0 HPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

53.4 28 19.5 MPP Connected (<200m) to HPP Indicative conservation 

31.4 29 3.3 LPP Connected (<200m) to HPP Indicative conservation 

11.7 30 0.0 LPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

73.1 31 16.9 MPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 

79.8 32 10.3 MPP Connected with HCV Indicative conservation 

28.7 33 11.3 MPP Connected to larger HCS outside and HCV area Indicative conservation 



 
9.2 Comments on Decision Tree outcome 

All of the area of interest (study area and its surrounding within 5 km buffer) is identified as the 

communities’ agricultural land use area which was concluded from reinterpretation from the land 

cover classification, consultation with the communities, and field verification. Indications of natural 

resources utilizations can be found in this area, namely agricultural farm, logging, fishing, etc. 

However, there is no substantial use and/or land that is predetermined by the community to be 

keep from the companies’ development plan other than what has been identified as social HCVs 

(HCV 5 and HCV 6). Therefore there is no area excluded from the analysis on communities’ withheld 

consent. 

There are 86 patches of potential HCS areas based on the HCS land cover category in the study area, 

namely low density forest, young regenerating forest, and agroforest. As per described in the 

decision tree, HCS land cover areas which are physically connected should be merged into an HCS 

patch. Modification in this step made for determination of HCS land cover areas to be merged. 

Instead of merging only the physically connected, criteria for connectivity between neighbouring 

HCS land cover areas were improved using maximum distance of 200m. All of the HCS land covers 

areas that are neighbours within up to 200 m distance were merged into an HCS patch. The HCS 

patch includes areas of the HCS land cover and the non-HCS land cover in between. The modification 

were made due to majority of the HCS land cover areas are small and scattered, causing potential of 

underrated in the patch priority analysis while the small patch has potential for broader forest 

linkage as described in previous sections. Identification of the potential HCS Patch resulted 33 HCS 

patch in the study area. 

Patch priority classification resulted four categories of HCS patch in the study area, namely high 

priority, medium priority, low priority, and low priority without core area. While the high priority 

was going directly for indicative conservation, the medium and low priorities were analysed for their 

connectivity to the high priority patch, HCV areas, and larger HCS areas outside the study area. The 

connectivity analysis shows that only 4 of low priority patch and 6 of the low priority patch without 

core area do not have connectivity to the high priority for conservations. The other patches, which 

comprise of 6 mediums, 10 lows, and 4 lows without core have connectivity to the high priority for 

conservation; thus all of them were categorized as high priority and directly set for indicative 

conservation. 

The patches that do not have connectivity were set for further analysis. They comprise of 4 low 

priority patches and 6 low priority patches without core area. According to the step 6 of the decision 

tree, the low priority patches are categorized for indicative give and take for development since the 

study area is located in medium forest covered landscape as described in the previous section. 

However, according to the result of broader forest linkage analysis in the step 12, all of the low 

priority patches met the criteria as broader forest linkage except for the low priority patch without 

core patch number 3. Moreover, there is absence of potential conservation value in the patch 

number 3 since it is a very small area (<0.1 ha). The low priority patch providing linkage for the 

broader forested areas were set for indicative conservation, while the patch number 3 were set for 

potential for development. 

Integration and adjustment of conservation areas involved the HCS patch set for conservation and 

HCV areas in the study area. Besides that, adjustments were made involving non HCS areas to 
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improve the quality and shape of the conservation land use areas. The non HCS areas were set for 

conservation as part of the give and take adjustment while there are one HCS patch (patch number 

3) set for potential development as it is described previously. 

Table 22. Result of the patch analysis decision tree 

Area 
SHP SSA 

Overlaping SHP 
and SSA 

Combined 

ha %* ha %* ha %* ha %* 

High priority HCS patches 308,1 2,2 215,5 1,9 0,9 2,9 524,6 2,1 

HCS patches overlapping with 
HCV areas and/or HCVMA 

47,3 0,3 867,7 7,8 - - 915,0 3,7 

HCV areas (outside HCS patch) 546,3 3,9 665,8 6,0 1,2 4,2 1.213,4 4,8 

HCVMA (outside HCS patch) 262,3 1,9 789,9 7,1 1,1 3,7 1.053,3 4,2 

Low priority HCS patches 
providing broader forest 
linkage 

118,0 0,8 12,0 0,1 1,3 4,5 131,3 0,5 

non-HCS areas set for 
conservation 

9,9 0,1 4,1 0,0 0,1 0,4 14,2 0,1 

Total indicative conservation 
land use 

1.291,9 9,3 2.555,1 23,0 4,7 15,7 3.851,6 15,4 

Low priority HCS patches not 
providing broader forest 
linkage 

- - 0,1 0,0 - - - - 

Total HCS patch set for 
development 

- - 0,1 0,0 - - - - 

Study area 13.934,1 100,0 11.088,8 100,0 29,6 100,0 25.052,5 100,0 

*percentage from the size of the study area 
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Figure 16. Overlay of background data and potential HCS land cover 

 
Figure 17. Potential HCS area 

 
Figure 18. HCS patch priority classification 
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Figure 19. HCS patch connectivity analysis 

 
Figure 20. Landscape forest linkage analysis for low priority patch 
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Figure 21. Integration of conservation areas 

 
Figure 22. Conservation area adjustment 
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10. Indicative Land Use Plan   

10.1 Summary of results of final ground verification (if any)  

Final ground verification is not carried out yet. It is to be included in the recommendations of the 

activities to be carried out as part of the conservation management and monitoring. 

10.2 Final HCS map  

 
Figure 23. Integrated conservation land use plan 

10.3 Overview of forest conservation management and monitoring activities to be included in 

the Conservation and Development (land use) Plan 

Land clearing with fire is one of the main threats to the remaining forests in the study area. 

Moreover, plantation roads and water ways are also potential causes of threats to the forest areas 

for timber extraction and forest clearing for new communities’ gardens. Due to these issues, 

socialization and involvement of the communities and plantation workers in securing conservation 

areas would be considered as one of the management and monitoring activities of the conservation 

areas. 

Due to scattered location of the conservation areas and accessibility from the plantation roads, 

integration of monitoring activities with the plantation operation is considered as the effective and 

efficient alternative to secure the conservation areas near the plantation areas. This alternative 

would require preparation of the integrated monitoring system and preparation of the plantation 

workers to be able to undergo the monitoring. 
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10.4 List of activities still to be carried out before Conservation and Development Plan can be 

finalised 

- Preparation of conservation management and monitoring plan. Recommendations of HCV 
management and monitoring should be taken into account in the conservation management 
and monitoring plan. 

- Socialization of the integrated conservation land use plan which includes meetings, 
consultations, and sign board installation. 

- Conservation field verification which includes delineation and field demarcation. 
- Engagement with relevant stakeholder which includes the communities, neighbor 

company/management unit, government, and NGO to seek possibility of collaborative 
conservation plan. 
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Appendix 1: List of species and details of allometric model used for biomass 

calculation 

No Family/species Biomass Allometric Formula R2 Reference 

Anacardiaceae 

1 Anacardium occidentale 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

2 Campnosperma macrophylla 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

3 Mangifera foetida 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

4 Mangifera indica 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

5 Melanorrhoea sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

6 Unidentified - Anacardiaceae 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Annonaceae 

7 Canangium odoratum Baill. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

8 Polyalthia sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Apocynacae 

9 Alstonia angustifolia 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Araliaceae 

10 Arthrophyllum diversivolium 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Burseraceae 

11 Canarium littorale Blume 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

12 Canarium odontophyllum  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Caesalpiniaceae 

13 Dialium sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

14 Pletophorum sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Cannabaceae 

15 Trema orientalis 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Clusiaceae 

16 Garcinia parvifolia 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Datiscaceae 

17 Octomeles sumatrana 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Dilleniaceae 

18 Dillenia eximia 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

19 Dillenia sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Dipterocarpaceae 

20 Shorea fallax 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

21 Shorea gysbertiana Burck. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

22 Shorea parvifolia 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

23 Shorea pinanga 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

24 Shorea selanica 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

25 Shorea sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Elaeocarpaceae 
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26 Elaeocarpus stipularis  Bl.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Euphorbiaceae 

27 Aleurites moluccana 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

28 Antidesma stipulare Bl. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

29 Elateriospermum tapos Bl.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

30 Endospermum diadenum 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

31 Hevea brasiliensis 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

32 Homalanthus populneus 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

33 Macaranga conifera Muell.Arg. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

34 Macaranga gigantea 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

35 Macaranga hypoleuca 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

36 Macaranga rhizinoides 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

37 Mallotus dispar 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

38 Antidesma sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

39 Macaranga sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Fabaceae 

40 Archidendron jiringa 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

41 Archidendron pauciflorum 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

42 Crotalaria anagyroides 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

43 Dialium indum 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Fagaceae 

44 Castanopsis trisperma Scheff.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Flacourtiaceae 

45 Hydnocarpus lobatus 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Guttiferaceae 

46 Cratoxylon arborescens 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

47 Callophyllum sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Icacinaceae 

48 Cantleya corniculata Howard.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Lamiaceae 

49 Vitex pinnata 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

50 Vitex verbena 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Lauraceae 

51 Actinodaphne glabra 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

52 Eusideroxylon zwageri 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

53 Litsea sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

54 Cinnamomum sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Lythraceae 

55 Duabanga moluccana 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Malvaceae 

56 Ceiba pentandra 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

57 Durio zibethinus  Murr. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Melastomataceae 

58 Bellucia pentamera  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Meliaceae 
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59 Aglaia argentea 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

60 Aglaia sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

61 Aglaia tomentosa 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

62 Lansium domesticum Corr. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

63 Sodaricum koetjapi 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

64 unidentified - Meliaceae 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Moraceae 

65 Anthocephalus cadamba 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

66 Arthocarpus Aniophillus 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

67 Artocarpus anisophyllus 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

68 Artocarpus elasticus Reinw.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

69 Artocarpus integer (Thund.) Merr. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

70 Artocarpus kemando 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

71 Artocarpus lanceifolius 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

72 Artocarpus teysmanii 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

73 Bellucia axinanthera Triana 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

74 Ficus sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Moringaceae 

75 Moringa oleifera 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Myrtaceae 

76 Durio zibethinus  Murr. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

77 Eucalyptus sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

78 Eugenia sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

79 Rhodhamania cinerea J. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

80 Syzgium mulleri 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

81 Syzygium sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

82 Tristania obovata 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

83 unidentified - Myrtaceae 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Pandaceae 

84 Galearia aristifera 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Phyllanthaceae 

85 Antidesma stipulare Bl. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

86 Aporosa sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Rutaceae 

87 Evodia celebica 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

88 MeIicope sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

  Sapindaceae 

89 Dimocarpus sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

90 Lepisanthes sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

91 Nephelium cuspidatum Bl.  0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

92 Nephelium sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

93 Pometia alnifolia 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

94 Nephelium lappaceum 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

95 Unidentified - Sapindaceae 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Sapotaceae 
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96 Palaquium sp. lnW = -1,098 + 2,142 lnD 0.98 
Basuki TM, van Laake 
PE, Skidmore AK, 
Hussin YA (2009) 

Symplocaceae 

97 Symplocos sp. 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Tetramelaceae 

98 Octomeles sumatrana 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Ulmaceae 

99 Trema orientalis 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Unidentifed 

100 Unidentified 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Urteraceae 

101 Villebrunea rubescens 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Verbenaceae 

102 Geunsia pentandra 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

103 Peronema canescens 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

104 Vitex pubescens 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

Vitaceae 

105 Leea indica 0.19999*(DBH^2.14) 0.93 Adinugroho WC (2009) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


